
Free Publicity for Palm Beach County 

Bands and Solo Musicians! 

 

We have over 1000 Live Music Fans visiting our website every month; make sure 

they notice YOU when they visit! 

Here’s 8 ways to use our website www.LocalMusicFinders.com and Facebook 

facebook.com/MusicFindersPalmBeach/ to publicize your band: 

 

1. Send us an interesting PHOTO of your band.   We have over 60 Band Pages listed 

and have room for more!  Your Band Page will include your photo and links to 

your Website, Facebook, Reverb page or whatever. 

2. Go to your Band Page and leave some comments, and get your friends to do the 

same. 

3. Tell us something interesting about your band that we can share on our Musician 

News page or in a Newsletter. 

4. Sign up for our Newsletters to keep in touch. 

5. Tell us about all your upcoming gigs so we can get them on our Live Music 

Calendars.  You can email us at john@bestmusictonight.com or use the SUBMIT 

YOUR EVENT link on our website. 

6. LIKE our Facebook and LIKE our posts whether it’s your band or not!  Make sure 

you are set up as an Administrator for your a d’s Fa e ook page a d COMMENT 

as your band so others will see it and can follow the link back to your page. 

7. Get us some freebies to hand out at our publicity displays at green markets, etc.  

A few T-shirts or CD’s will get your a d a e oti ed y hundreds of potential 

fans! 

8. Let us know about SOMETHING SPECIAL about any of your gigs, and we’ll feature 

it as a Best Bet !  A new CD, a new band member, even new songs, special drink 

prices when you’re playing, etc. would qualify. 

We’re here to pro ote the lo al Musi  S e e, a d that ea s 
promoting YOU!   

Keep in touch, and call us anytime at 561-316-6854 

http://www.localmusicfinders.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MusicFindersPalmBeach/
mailto:john@bestmusictonight.com

